
 
 

Donating boutique style items that are in working condition, contain all of their pieces and 
parts, and are free of stains and rips is the best way to ensure that your items do the most good 

for orphaned pets in need. 
 

We accept quality merchandise and are selective due to the limited space at Saving Spot.   
 

CONDITION: 
Please make sure clothing is clean.  Check clothing for spots, picks, pulls, deodorant stains, 

stains inside of slacks, seam rips, ring around the collar and cuffs, as well as missing buttons. 
Please also check pockets for personal items.   

 

SMELL:   
We will not accept any items that have an offensive odor  

(i.e. smoke, heavy perfume, moth balls, musty). 

 
*Items we cannot accept or those not sold within a reasonable period of time will be donated to 

local area nonprofit resale stores benefiting animals and/or humans. 
 

Pick-up may be available for large items.  Email photo of item to shelley.rios@tapsusa.org 
 

706 Kiser Station Road Gate #3 · Friendsville, TN  37737 · 865-336-2800 · www.SavingSpot.org 
Hours/ Donation Drop Off:  1st and 3rd Saturday of each month (10a-4p) or By Appointment 

DONATIONS WE ACCEPT 

New and gently loved: 
 
- Clean Designer Clothing – Women and 
Men’s (current styles) 
 

- Shoes (except with pads or soiled insides) 
 

- Hats, Scarves, Accessories and Belts (but 
not individual belts purchased as a set with 
dresses, slacks, etc…) 
 

- Authentic Purses (cleaned inside and out 
with personal items removed) 
 

- Costume Jewelry (should be of value and 
pierced earrings should have backs) 
 

- Furniture, Home Décor, Area Rugs 
 

- Houseware – sets of dishes and glassware 
(no plastics, pots/pans or utensils, no chips 
or breaks) 
 

- Art 
 

- Books 
 

- Seasonal Decorations including artificial 
pre-lit trees (excluding strung Christmas 
lights) 
 

- Pet Supplies (space permitting) 
 

DONATIONS WE CANNOT ACCEPT 

We do not resell broken, damaged or torn 
items of any kind.   
 
We cannot accept: 
 
- Designer knockoffs 
 

- Lingerie 
 

- Swimwear 
 

- Bridesmaids Dresses 
 

- Soiled, stained or torn clothing 
 

- Children or adolescent clothing or 
accessories 
 

- Broken, soiled or damaged furniture 
 

- Oversized furniture 
 

- Mattresses 
 

- Electronics (including printers and 
computers) 
 

- Appliances and Televisions 
 

- Washer/Dryers 
 

- Tools 

http://www.savingspot.org/

